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cigarettes

A  year ago— 

almost unknown

Today — a leader

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY

Boys of the Cities Must Be Carried 
Through Their Predatory Stage

By GEORGE L. KNAPP, Chicago

NAVY'S WIRELESS SERVICE
The noblest mission of the wireless 

la to establish a tie between the main 
body of the world aî d those outlying 
parts, beyond the frontiers of dvlllza- 
tion, where courageous and adventur
ous and devoted souls~missionarles 
and pion|ers of commerce and educa
tion—are living their lonesome lives. 
To the exiles from the United States 
and Europe who are on the lonesome 
islands^ of the Pacific the radio has 
proved a veritable godsend. It has 
performed the miracle of bringing 
them into Immediate and Intimate 
touch wkh their native countries, with 
the home people, with civlUzation, 
says the Pittsburgh Sun. There will 
be general sympathy, theref<^, with 
the anxiety of these folk in the Pacific 
for the continuance of the radio news 
service which has been furnished them 
by the United States Navy. The au
thority granted the navy by congi’ess 
to send out news reports by wireless 
expires on June 30, and President Har
ding has been asked by the director of 
the Pan-Pacific Union to use his in
fluence to secure an extension of the 
authority.

The child is father of the man, yes; but there are considerable differ
ences between parent and offspring. Every normal boy goes through a 
predator}' stage, a period when he idolizes Bobin Hood and Roderick Dhu, 
thinks "property rights an imbecile convention of grown-ups, and longs, 
in varying degree, to prove his worth by reaving and harrying. One 

doesn’t need to be a psychologist to understand this; he needs nothing but 
a good memory. I have known boys to walk miles to steal apples not so 
good as those to be had for picking up in their own orchards. As to how 

I know, I must decline to be interviewed; but the information is accurate.
Now, in the country, tlje boy gets this out of his system without doing 

much damage; and when he has left the slack of his pants in the grip of 
flome neighbor’s dog and sM allowed a large dose of castor oil as a remedy 
for the pains caused by piej^ng unripe fruit, he begins to see that there 
may be something in these grown-up ideas, after all. But in the city, the 

’boy’s plundering hurts, and hurts folks who can not stand it, not to men
tion  the enormous amount of portable wealth open to seizure on every 
hand. The city boy must be carried through his predatory stage by giving 
him something else to do.

It is a question, partly of moiiey, more of men, but, most of ail, of 
public interest. Wlien people realize what can be done to keep boys from 

starting out on the penitentiary road, they will supply the necessary 
money and find, educate or somehow call into being the needed workers.

The condition of the women on the 
farms of the country has been greatly 
improved In recent years, largely by 
their own efforts, and they have ar
rived at a point where they do not 
want to be patronized or pitied. They 
Just want to be understood. There are 
organizations of farm women all over 
the country and they have done a 
great work in the Improvement of con- 

! ditions not only as far as themselves 
I  are concerned, but for the community 
I in general. These organizations have 
I been the means of bringing libraries 
I and amusements Into the neighbof- 
I hood and In securing improved school 
facilities. It is claimed that the aver
age farm w'oman of today is quite up 
to the standard of the average city 
woman and in some respects superior, 
says the Detroit Free Press. Gen
erali}' speaking, she is keener to seize 
the advantages offered than the city 
woman is.

This is a time for courage. Busi
ness is passing through that rather 
dark hour which proverbially precedes 
the dawn. When tlie war boom v/as 
nearing its crest few raen or concerns 
had the courage to retrench rigorously. 
What is called for now Is courage, not 
to retrench, but to prepare actively 
and aggressively for the period of ex
pansion which ought to set in this 
spring and gather reasonable momen
tum In subsequent months. This Is 
the brand of courage which will win 
in 1922, says Forbes Magazine. Back- 
boneless individuals and enterprises 
are acting timidly. Those i><n«sessing 
Judgment, vision and energy are exer
cising confidence. In which d!sss are 
you?

' ! l

For Some Time to Come Russia Will Be 
the ‘'Sick Lady of the World’’

By CHARLES R. CRANE, Former U. S. Minister to China

Five years ago Russia had the “fover.” Wlien the crisis came, friend- 
I’ly physicians were called in and, if the patient did not make much prog- 

‘ ■ ress toward recovery, he was at least in sympathetic hands, with neighbor.^
' ! and friends all anxious to promote his recovery, 

i Unfortunately a brutal and unsympathetic neighbor insisted on tak- 
j ing charge of the case— forced out the attending physicians and put in 

■! charge some doctors whose only experience had leen gained by selling 

I :patent medicines on the street corner.
'! They drove out all of the friends and chased av. :>y all of the neighbors 

«nd started to perform a major operation without an) particular diagnosi&, 
and certainly without any anesthetics.

The patient has gone through great suffering and agony, but just 
how much none of his friends or neighbors have been allowed to know.

Possibly he will recover some time, but it will only be after a kmg 

! period of convalescence. But some skill will be required, and a great deal 
of sympathetic nursing.

For many years we have talked of ‘ t̂he sick man of Europe.” For 

. some time to come Russia will be "the sick lady of the world.”
■ _ - 

Machinery for a Twelve Months’ Marketing of 
Our Annual Production

Keeping the nations at peace with 
each other depends on “as mxneb in
tercourse as possible betwixt people 
and as little as possible betwixt gov
ernments.” This comment is ftorath^ 
pen of Richard Cobden, English states
man, economist and original enemy of 
tarilTs. Cobden died 57 years ago.*. But 
his notion that wars are caused by 
governments, not peoples, is as ttinely 
now as when he wrote it. 3ame  ̂
thought probably has occurre<T th- ma
ture intellects since tinve began. Tl-utlW 
fs tiie most obvious thing in life. ALso,. 
the most tfusive and disregarded*

Crrief cannot be measured;, butr ff 
eouM, that poor mother who- un>- 

kuftwingly administered poison ia  
fatal' doses to her children is- under- 
a Ivrden monumental. Investlgatl^ 
antf punishment will not restore the* 
young UVesy Out may prevent atmilloflr 
sorraw..

j T o k s  «f seed wheat iave- been: 
I shfppeid to Russia. Lenin and TrotMy 
i may S« persuaded to turn their attenv 
i tion from vague economic theories 
long: enough to organize a practflml! 
and Teliabte department of agrltul- 
ture.

By EUGENE MEYER, JR., New Finance Corporation.
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'As a :;ierchant nation we must study the changing conditions and ad- 
. ja st our E.i rchandizing and financing operations to them. We must rec- 
^ognize the recessity of selling our agricultural products more gradually 
than we di.i in former years and the corr '̂ >onding necessity o f  carrying 
our commc .ties for a longer period oi m  ̂ t'ng. We need the machin- 

.< ty  that wi’l make possible a twelve mont li’ imirketing.
The pr» ducers of basic commoditip« in America, I  am convinced, are 

going to have more to say in the fut >.  ̂ than they had in the past about 
: the marketing of their products. Th ■. will not be satisfied always to mar- 
i het their products in a lump at harvest time, to be held by others until 

V.thc consumer is ready to buy.
I f  it  can be made possible for the producer, imder normal conditions, 

to market his produc '.s gradually there will be many advantages. The 
producer will not be f mpelled to sell his crop at a particular time without 
regard to the consii; lug domand, and the danger of violent fluctuations 
will be considerabl; reduced. And nothing would be better for the pro
ducer and the con: iner— bcttjr for the nation as a whole— than to have 
A oompararively s-i ;dy n'iirl.;et w.u] steady flow of

Tl>e mosft hopeful sign of all from 
Russia: is the news that tlie soviet 
goventment has ordered its delegat^^ 
to tfre Genoa conference to hav*> their 
hair rut. Now If tlieyll add a weekly 
bath the allies may- recognize Russia 
yet.

W e understand'that-ex-Judge-Landfcr 
deefsion that the thing t)o do. if bcsd- 
ball interferes with your- business Is 

^ e  up your hnsiness will be saffs- 
talned next summer by t i e  court of 
grandstand appeals.

Another reason why you shouldn't 
Call out with your nei^bor over his 
religion is, probably neither you nor 
your neighbor has enough religion to 
iiurt much. ^

Italy bas invented a method of'spin
ning cloth out of ^as& One hopes 
that this clotli will not be i^sed for 
l^e more intimate articl^s^ of {\pparel— 
It would be weaijiif^ a crert rug.

▲  Qoal̂  Qre & ^enof^lyanla i^ne 
^  beeô  hnmins- %^i^eara. l ^ t  
orill Jcist ipo^< ;;c^ ii4v«ay  tp
Sisny ijnarnied mea t ^ ^  i ^ ’t^ if^ed  
liter b f a vomaii, ^ u j ^  t^e

M i

Family Protection

Business men know the advantages of a 

savings account with a reliable institution like 
this one. *

They know that systematic saving pro

motes prosperity* And they know that money 

deposited in this bank has sound protection*

If you haven't opened an account with us 

yet, do it now, before you forget*

‘

PISG A H  BANK
BREVARD, N. C.

Notice—^Transylvania-Brevard histitute

Summer School
I

Any and all persons who desire to attend the Transylvania Sum
mer School at Brevard Institute will please make your plans to be on 
time at the opening of the Summer School on June 14 and continuing 
thereafter until July 26, 1922, being six weeks* ,

We have one of the strongest summer school faculties to be found 
in the state. Prof. C* H. Trowbridge of Brevard Institute will be the 
I>urector; Miss Willie T . Hall of Greensboro, N. C , will have charge 
of the Grammar grade work; Miss Margaret Hi^hsmith of Raleigh 
will have charge of the Primary work. Wc are looking forward to 
having the largest enrollment of teachers and those who would be 
teachers that we have ever had in the history of our summer school 
work*

The following classes of persons should make their plans to 
attend this summer school:

W HO SHOULD ATTEND :
1. Prospective Teachers. (No experience and no certificate.)

a. j!Lpplicants desiring to teach who have completed a t 
least two full years of high school work.

b. Applicants who have not completed two fu ll years 
of high school work will be adm itted  by passing an 
entrance exam ination on English Composition, 
A rithm etic, and U nited S tates H istory . Those 
unable to take th is exam ination m ay take th e  p re 
parato ry  course.

2. H olders of Second Grade Certificates.
a. Those who are unable to present a s ta tem en t show

ing completion of two full years of high school work
♦  will be adm itted by passing the entrance exam ina

tion m ay take the preparatory  coarse.

3. H olders o f :
a . Provisional B C ertificates;
b. Provisional A Certificates ;
c. One-year Tem porary Certificates.

WHO MAY ATTEND:
1. G raduates of standard  high schools;
2. Holders of Provisional E lem entary Certificates ;
3. Holders of E lem entary Certificates—Class B ; ^
4. H o ld t/s  of E lem entary Certificates—Class A.

For further information in regard to summer school I would 
thank you very much to write to either Prof* C. H* Trowbridge, Bre
vard, or th: undersigned.

Very truly yours,
A. F. MITCHELL,

G)unty Supt. of Public Instruction*

I


